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* We ask that this copyrighted informaon be referred to as the Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center.
By:
DURHAM, NH – Governor Chris Sununu remains extremely popular in New Hampshire with a job approval rang of 72%. His handling of
the COVID-19 crisis in New Hampshire also remains high. While Nevada tries to replace New Hampshire as the first presidenal primary,
a majority of Granite Staters say New Hampshire's First in the Naon Presidenal Primary is important. However, fewer Granite Staters
than in 2008 consider it to be important. Residents are ambivalent about a proposal to move New Hampshire's state primary from
September to earlier in the year. A plurality support establishing a redistricng commission to redraw legislave boundaries in the state.
There is modest support for legal sports be ng in the state and alowing for more be ng locaons, but few have strong opinions on the
issue.
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol*, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one (1,861) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between February 18 and February 22,
2021. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.3 percent. Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region
of the state to targets from the most recent American Community Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party
registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and 2020 elecon results in NH. Granite State Panel members are recruited from
randomly-selected landline and cel phone numbers across New Hampshire and surveys are sent periodicaly to panel members.
Gubernatorial Approval
As polical observers turn their aenon to the 2022 elecon, approval of Governor Sununu's job performance remains high among New
Hampshire residents. Seventy-two percent approve of Sununu's performance as governor, 25% disapprove, and 3% neither approve nor
disapprove or don't know. Sununu's net approval rang (the percentage who approve minus the percentage who disapprove) among
Granite Staters is +47, unchanged since January (+43).
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Approval of Sununu's job performance as governor remains biparsan - 90% of Republicans and 78% of Independents approve of
Sununu's job performance and even 51% of Democrats approve.















Job Approval - Governor Chris Sununu - By Party Idenficaon
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
Granite Staters also connue to broadly approve of how Sununu has handled COVID-19 in New Hampshire: 71% approve of his handling
of the pandemic while only 27% disapprove. Rangs of Sununu's handling of COVID-19 have remained stable since November 2020 but
are slightly lower than in the summer of 2020.
Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon
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While a majority of residents sl consider it important that New Hampshire hold the first presidenal primary, Granite Staters consider it
to be less important than they did in July 2008, when four in five (81%) said it was important to them. Respondents of al pares and
ideologies are less likely than in 2008 to say it is important to them but the decline has been most pronounced among Democrats (-29
percentage points) and liberals (-35), who in 2008 were more likely than Republicans and conservaves to consider it important that New
Hampshire hold the first primary.
First in the Naon Presidenal Primary
Since the 1960s, many states have tried to dislodge New Hampshire from holding the first presidenal primary. Nevada has aempted
this in the past and is currently considering moving up their state's presidenal primary ahead of New Hampshire for the 2024
presidenal elecon. New Hampshire state law currently requires the state to hold its primary at least seven days before any "similar
elecon" in another state and in the past, it has moved the date of its primary earlier in the year in response to chalenges from other
states.
Nearly two-thirds (63%) of New Hampshire residents say it is very (44%) or somewhat (19%) important to them that New Hampshire hold
the first presidenal primary, one-third (33%) say it is not very (21%) or not at al (13%) important, and 3% are unsure.
Importance of New Hampshire Holding First Presidenal Primary

































Very or Somewhat Important New Hampshire Hold First Presidenal Primary - Change from July 2008 to January 2021




























Not important at al
Don't know/Not sure
Changing the date of New Hampshire's state primary elecons would likely have lile effect on turnout in state primary elecons. Only
4% say that they would be more likely to vote in state primary elecons if the date were moved up, 4% say it would make them less likely
to vote, 86% say it would make no difference, and 6% are unsure.
NH State Primary
New Hampshire's state primary to nominate candidates for Congress, Governor, and the state legislature is held on the second Tuesday
in September, one of the latest dates in the electoral cycle of any state in the country. The New Hampshire Legislature is considering
changing the date of the state primary from September to as early as June.
Granite Staters are ambivalent about this proposed change: 18% strongly (8%) or somewhat (10%) support it, 24% are somewhat (11%)
or strongly (13%) opposed, nearly half (47%) neither support nor oppose it, and 11% are unsure. Republicans (24%) and Independents
(22%) are only slightly more likely than Democrats (14%) to support this change.



































Democrats (57%) are more likely than Independents (35%) and Republicans (20%) to support creang an independent commission to
redraw New Hampshire's state legislave districts.
Redistricng
States are required by the U.S. Constuon and state constuons to redraw electoral district boundaries aer each decennial census. In
most states, this is done by passing a law, which has oen resulted in "gerrymandered" districts which favor a polical party. Several
states have created independent or biparsan commissions to redraw districts in less parsan ways and the New Hampshire Legislature
is considering a bil that would create an independent commission in New Hampshire to redraw the state’s legislave districts.
A plurality of Granite Staters support the creaon of an independent commission: 38% strongly (24%) or somewhat (15%) support this
change, 14% somewhat (7%) or strongly (8%) oppose it. However, 25% neither support nor oppose this proposal and 23% are unsure.



































Support an Independent Commission to Redraw the State's Legislave Districts - By Party ID
Despite the approval or ambivalent a tude held by most Granite Staters towards sports be ng legalizaon in New Hampshire, only a
smal fracon have ever bet on sports themselves in the state: 5% report that they have bet on sports in New Hampshire, 94% say they
have not, and 1% are unsure. Seacoast and Central/Lakes Region residents, those under the age of fiy, and men are slightly more likely
than others to have ulized sports be ng in New Hampshire.
Sports Be ng
A plurality (44%) of Granite Staters say they strongly (22%) or somewhat (21%) approve of the decision in 2019 to legalize sports be ng
in New Hampshire. Only 16% say they somewhat (8%) or strongly (8%) disapprove of this decision, 35% neither approve nor disapprove,
and 5% are unsure. Very slight majories of Republicans (51%) and Independents (51%) support the decision to legalize sports be ng in
the state but only one-third (33%) of Democrats agree.
































Republicans (43%) and Independents (43%) are more than twice as likely as Democrats (20%) to support removing the limit on the
number of physical sports be ng locaons in New Hampshire.
Currently, New Hampshire law permits only ten physical locaons for sports be ng in the state. The legislature is considering a bil
(HB330) that would remove this limit on the number of locaons.
Granite Staters are divided on this proposal: 34% strongly (17%) or somewhat (16%) support this change, 25% somewhat (11%) or
strongly (14%) oppose it, a third (33%) neither support nor oppose it, and 8% are unsure.



































Support Removing Limit on Number of Physical Sports Be ng Locaons in New Hampshire - By Party ID
New Hampshire Heading in Right Direcon or On Wrong Track
Sixty percent of New Hampshire residents believe that things in New Hampshire are going in the right direcon while 21% think things
are seriously off on the wrong track and 19% are unsure. Granite Staters remain less opmisc than in February 2020 before the
COVID-19 pandemic began when 73% said things were going in the right direcon but this posive feeling about the state's direcon
has increased for the third consecuve month.













Benson Lynch Hassan Sununu
NH - Right Direcon or Wrong Track
Right direction Wrong track Don't know/Not Sure















Benson Lynch Hassan Sununu
NH Heading in Right Direcon - By Party ID
OVERALL Democrat Independent Republican
More than three-quarters (77%) of Republicans believe the state is headed in the right direcon, up from 60% in January. Sixty-three
percent of Independents feel the state is headed in the right direcon but only 41% of Democrats feel this way, down from 51% in
January.
Most Important Problem Facing New Hampshire
Forty-three percent of New Hampshire residents believe that COVID-19 is the most important problem facing the state, slightly lower
than the percentage who said so in November 2020 (48%). Twelve percent believe jobs or the economy is the most important problem
facing the state and 6% say it is educaon, while less than 5% cite drugs (4%), taxes (3%), healthcare (2%), or the state budget (1%) as
the most important problem. Twenty-eight percent menon another problem and 1% don't know or are unsure.
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Granite State Pol Methodology
These findings are based on the latest Granite State Pol, conducted by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center. One thousand
eight hundred and sixty-one (1,861) Granite State Panel members completed the survey online between February 18 and February 22,
2021. The margin of sampling error for the survey is +/- 2.3 percent. These MSE's have not been adjusted for design effect. The
response rate for the February 2021 Granite State Pol is 33%. The design effect for the survey is 2.5%.
Data were weighted by respondent sex, age, educaon, and region of the state to targets from the most recent American Community
Survey (ACS) conducted by the U.S. Census Bureau, as wel as party registraon levels provided by the NH Secretary of State and to
2020 elecon results in New Hampshire.
The Granite State Panel is part of an effort by the University of New Hampshire Survey Center to invesgate new ways of gathering and
understanding the opinion of New Hampshire residents. Approximately 5,750 New Hampshire adults were recruited from randomly
selected landline and cel phone numbers to parcipate in the panel. Panelists are then asked to parcipate in online surveys sponsored
by the UNH Survey Center.
The number of respondents in each demographic below may not equal the number reported in cross-tabulaon tables as some
respondents choose not to answer some quesons. Due to rounding, percentages may not sum to 100%.








































Voted for other 2020 candidate




















































































































































































Approval of Governor Sununu's Job Performance
Generaly speaking, do you approve or disapprove of the way Chris Sununu is handling his job as governor?
Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon













































































Importance of New Hampshire Holding First Presidenal Primary
Nevada is considering aempng to be the first state to hold a presidenal primary in 2024 before New Hampshire. How important is it











Support or Oppose Changing State Primary Date to Earlier Than September
The New Hampshire Legislature is considering changing the date for New Hampshire state primary elecons from September to as early
as June. Do you support or oppose changing the state primary date to an earlier month of the year than September?
More or Less Likely to Vote in Earlier State Primary Elecons
Would you be more or less likely to vote in New Hampshire state primary elecons if they were in June rather than in September?




Support or Oppose an Independent Commission to Redraw the State's Legislave Districts
The New Hampshire Legislature is currently responsible for drawing the state's legislave districts. New Hampshire legislators are
considering a bil that would create an independent commission in New Hampshire to redraw the state’s legislave districts. Do you

























Approve or Disapprove of Legalizaon of Sports Be ng
As you may know, in 2019 New Hampshire legalized sports be ng in the state. Would you say you approve or disapprove of the state's
decision to legalize sports be ng?




Ever Ulized Sports Be ng in New Hampshire
Have you ever ulized sports be ng in New Hampshire?
Support or Oppose Removing Limit on Number of Physical Sports Be ng Locaons in New Hampshire
Currently, under state law there can be only 10 locaons for physical sports be ng in the state. The legislature is considering a bil











New Hampshire Heading in Right Direcon or On Wrong Track



















































































































































































































































































































































































Most Important Problem - New Hampshire
Let's turn to the state of New Hampshire. What do you think is the most important problem facing the state of New Hampshire today?
Drugs Education Healthcare
Jobs/











































































































































































































































































































































































































Most Important Problem - New Hampshire
Let's turn to the state of New Hampshire. What do you think is the most important problem facing the state of New Hampshire today?





























































































































































































































Approval of Governor Sununu's Job Performance
Approve Disapprove Neither/DK
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Voted for other 2020 candidate

































































































































































Approval of Governor Sununu's Handling of Coronavirus (COVID-19) Situaon
Approve Disapprove Neither/DK
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Voted for other 2020 candidate

























































































































































































































































































More or Less Likely to Vote in Earlier State Primary Elecons
More likely Less likely No difference Don't know/Not sure
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Ever Ulized Sports Be ng in New Hampshire
Yes No Don't know/Not sure
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Right Direcon or Wrong Track - New Hampshire
Right direction Wrong track Don't know/Not Sure
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Most Important Problem - New Hampshire
COVID-19 Drugs Education Healthcare Jobs/Economy
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Most Important Problem - New Hampshire
State budget Taxes Other DK/Not Sure
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